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KHC-Ai>'.:NOT JU"T Y('UH AVERA:lt: RADIO STATION
by Jay ~~urley

The little note from 8ill Hardy reads, 'Knowanyone who
could do a quick feature on KPfC-1240 and the havoc it reeks
on KGFJ (1230-ed.' and a few others when it's on the air,
how the whole business came about, and why the FCC wants
KPJ-L to continue operating the ~: facility?'

$ure: me. At one point, 1 was In the process of being
named ni-AI'. eales manager when their air staff went out on
strike and ttle fiscal structure came al'art. ("uick like a
:"n~' o~otne' L.A. slatlon named me Bales manager instead.

'c. :,.I'<0"01110,oto,).) O,o"ckin,,-.,Arizonadays.l
I."".'J '.11..- A,'".as my ceal c.tct. .. e>eL \I.ou".. it was only
o ul 4(\ wiles a..ay. :;0 ..nat's se unique about KP!-C-AM?

,!enti. In the world's most competitive radio market,
..HI. almost three dozen (of the more than six dozen) AI.; or
,~-: ltations getting mentions in the rating books that deter-
mine the flow of tens of millions of advertising dollars,
one little ~! atation persists in having a schedule on only
two days a week.

One little AI~ Itation that forced the firet exception to
the rule that FM and AM stations could not duplicate program-

ming more than 50% of the time, if located in major markets.
Five years ago, Crosby-Avery Broadcasting claimed that it
wae the f'M progra!lllting that was intended to be undupl1cated,
and the AN-6 r.: station was only being duplicated about 8%
of t~e time. When KPPC-A~ went 'free-form underground'
rsLc. it ..as the first A.~ in the nation to do so. (The I'M

..a. ":e second In the country, a month or two after its San
,'ranc18co sister station ]U.irX(FM) gave the flower children a
voice they could truly claim as their own.) With candid
discussions of grass and acid, hash and speed, and anything
elee that might pop into some freak's head (from studios
where contact highs were unavoidacle), KPPC-AI'. quickly

. ~eeame something much different from its original intended
purpose. -

Those etudios, thankfully, were separated from the front
office by good air conditioning - for staffers and guests
who didn't appreciate contact highs. The studios were
located in the basement of the Pasadena Presbyterian Church
- .. ...a ]tby, old-line, conservative congregation' s baetion
occup> in" half a block on the Rose Bowl Parade route, Colo-
rade boulevard. When the Beach Boys referred to little old
ladle. tooling down that thoroughfare, they were referring
to renegades from that staid old church that lent its
initials to a set of call letters. A few years later,
surfer music would be dismil8ed as commercial bubbIegum
by a succession of freaks who had spun beach Boys singlel
on California'i biggelt AM rockerl, before emerging into
that church balement to bring the long-play album cuts into
prominence in Southern California.

Candidly, the engineering was atrocioul. After all,
KPPC's exprelled purpole wel to bring church lervicel into
tne homel of congregation memberl who happened to be Ihut-in

or jult laid up with a head cold. AI far &8 the AM wu
"""corr.ed, well, who worriel much about modulation on a
r.""drea-..att Ihare-time Itation when your total mulic noedl
involved half-a-dozen pipe organ 10101 a week! Or a few
n\ll8bera trom an off-key choir!

Maybe they had a good antenna .ystsm, you might be
thinking. Good - if you're tranlmitting trom Tarawa. Now
I auspect that molt PXers Ihare my thankl that the Gilbert
& Ellice l.lands powerhouee hal a horizontal flat-top
antenna. But KPPC'I flat-top wal a little different. 11.'1
roughly parallel with all the leaky auto ignitions of Colo-
rado 80ulevard. It '-s anchored to a .tructure that anchora
the printing prsal ot the daily paper publiehed next door.
KPfChal a etatic machine for an AM long-wire, the lort of
Itatie machine that doel a Job on 1240 and local adjacent-
channel operatlonl .uch 0.1 the black-programmed KGI"J on 1230.
But KPPC wae there tirlt - the KGFJ'I came later, largely
during the FCC'I long open leal on on over-crowded frequencies
in the late tortiel,

KPPC came tint, beeaun a wealthy church thought it
should have itl own radio .tation. Over the yean others
~.ve claim-jumped the frequency. But KPPC, hietorically,

h..o been the Itation that otherl mu.t protect. AI long al
the AM licen.. 18 renewedl as long as it continuel to serve
the public interest, free from croes-filing on the applica-
tion, the old voice of the Paudena prelbyterian Church -
now with a toned-down album-cut lound, will continue to pall
multer at the FCC. And the Johnny-come-latelYI on nearby
frequenciel will make the same lignal allowance. each
Wednesday and Sunday ae they have 81noe they firat ligned

on. For KHC-l~40, now relegated to tne near-anonYlllity of
unrated audiences in tne v.st radio market th.t has set lIlore
trends then any other, will continue to turn on its trans-
lIlitter~ to protect its franchise. Dozing peacefully on tne
radio dial, it's a station thst did have itl day in the sun.

For in spite of its extraordinarily limitec schedule anc
its very lin-ited covers"e pstt~rn (barely reachin!,: West
Hollywood's Sunset Strip, never reaching the Pacific, and
covering Iess than a third of the market's twelve million
people within the half-millivolt contour), this relic out of
the past once perforllled a key function. It offered to the
listener without the fl~ let the chance to sample free-form
underground radio during its initial growth period, without
having to listen to a friend's r~. ~! set sales skyrocketed
among 18-24-year-old malee, audiencel j~ped, Ind the rest
il history. Let KPfC' rest in ~eace. five days a week. it's
just a harder catch tnat way - even from as little as forty
mil.. away.

ALulTIONAL INFO ON XR~ A~~ K~fC: A trade puclication
reports thlt the Bale of KrPC-fl~ (106.7 Mhz, ~5.5 kw) to
K~C,,-15CC was opproved, and the station'l call was cbanged
to Kj;O..-fl.~ ~ov. l;"th, H.e stst.ions are lupposed to have sn
unusual set-up for simulcasting: ~ince KRC~-A~ is licensed
to Burbank and KkOio-f..; is licensed to Pandena, music will

originate in the yasadena Fk studios ana be limulcast on }J.;
(that's r differenl way of 10c;Cing at it), but each station
will ori~inate ita own news and public lervice features for
its co:::nunity. There is a considerable amount of overlap of
the two lignals, ao IkCA SpecIal Features will let you know
how the stations will maintain the 5C% separate programming
rule, once the. smoke clears over this strange setup.

1.leantime, the fate of KffC-124<' is unclear here. The~;
wa s not included in the ss) e, because of the overIs p of the

two A).: signals. so It presuc:ably is still owned by Nstional
"cience Network, the lIlost recent owner of both Hoe A;.: ana F'Y..

The 1973 Nk~ Lcg lists the hours of KPrC-l~4C as 7-11 p.C>.
~ed. and 7 a.lIl. bun. to ~ a.m. ~on., PLI, and that is hardly
enou!:;h hours to make the AI': werth anything by itself. .':a/ba
they'll give it back to the church! --oill Hardy.

(t.dltor's note: This ortiele is in rel'ly to s ~ostcard
1 wrote to Jay I-:urley in february. 1S:73, asking if he knew
of anyone who could write an artlcls about KPPC-l<4C, the
leO-watt speclfied-hours station in Pasadena, California.
he sent tnis cacK, and it got delayed in the avalanche of
work) had In tne months since then. It seems timely to
print It now, since KHC's 1"..1has just been sold tc K~O..-
15('0 durbank.--dh.)


